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windows xp sp2 and above: this vulnerability affects
windows xp-based client computers that are
configured to use ntlm authentication. the microsoft
network policy troubleshooter (mntpsvc) service that
is the destination for netlogon connections does not
properly terminate the connection when the users log
off. the connection allows the user who is logging off
to read from the c: drive and also access the user
profile information. the service uses a global identifier
that is a hash value for the lm-policy group policy
object. if the hash value is set to a value of
0xffffffff00000000, it allows any user who is logged on
to read from the c: drive. windows xp sp2 and above:
this issue can be resolved by enabling the ipsec and
ntlm authentication interoperability extensions for
windows xp (ip-ntlmv2) using group policy. the
windows xp-based client computers that are affected
by this issue must also be configured to use ntlmv2
authentication.in windows xp sp3 and above: if you
install the ipsec and ntlmv2 authentication
interoperability extension for windows xp, the client
computers that are affected by this issue are
automatically configured to use ntlmv2 authentication.
the msvc service can be disabled by setting the hash
value to 0x00000000ffffffff. the service can also be
removed completely by removing the msvc service.
windows xp sp2 and above: there is a new group
policy setting to disable the msvc service. this service
is installed by windows xp-based clients that have
ntlmv2 authentication enabled. if you do not want to
have a service that is required for ntlmv2
authentication on the client computer, you can disable
it. on a windows xp sp2 client, to turn off the service,
use the group policy editor to edit the group policy
object named computer
configuration\policies\administrative
templates\windows components\policies\messages
and alerts\security\msvc and set the value of the
disabled policy to enabled. to turn off the service on
windows xp sp3 or later, you can use the group policy
editor to edit the group policy object named computer
configuration\policies\windows settings\security
settings\local policies\security options etwork security:
network servers: ntlm authentication: disable msvc
and set the value of the disabled policy to enabled.
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windows server 2003: the default behavior of the
address book service is to open a list of user profiles
when a user logs on. this behavior results in a slower
access time to the address book and can be changed
through group policy. if you want to make the address
book data available to other users on the network, you
can change the default-profile property for the address

book service. this setting has the same effect as the
set-addefaultprofile command on the appropriate

policy object. the following table lists the settings that
are available. property name description category
value default-profile indicates whether profiles are

shown addressbook service $true, $false windows xp:
if you enabled the windows security center feature on

windows xp, the data execution prevention (dep)
option cannot be disabled unless you are an

administrator. when you click the advanced button for
this feature and disable dep, the option remains

disabled on the data execution protection dialog box.
windows vista and windows server 2008: when you

configure a security warning to appear when trying to
connect to an smb server, you can prevent windows
from connecting to the smb server. to do this, open

group policy management and configure the following
property. default-network-credential-use-domain-

based-policy note: group policy might not be installed
by default. in this case, right-click the start menu,

point to programs, click accessories, and double-click
command prompt. type gpedit.msc, and press enter.
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